TASTY

APPETIZERS
pork mexicano

MARGARITA’S

ORIGINAL

Margarita’s is sure to spice up your party with our authentic, made fresh daily
Mexican favorites! We’ll do the work and you’ll look fantástico!

Margarita’s Homemade
desserts

( mexican-style egg roll)

Crispy flour tortillas filled with a mouth-watering
combination of shredded pork, a spicy mixture of
refried beans and authentic mole sauce.
3.00 Per Mexicano (2 pieces)

chicken mexicano

MARGARITA’S

ORIGINAL

( mexican-style egg roll)

Crispy flour tortillas are filled with grilled chicken
breast, black beans and peppers and blended with
our famous brown enchilada sauce.
3.00 Per Mexicano (2 pieces)

catering experts for
great mexican food.

Churros

sopapillas

Lightly fried Mexican pastry sticks
dusted with cinnamon sugar and
served with honey.

Lightly fried pillow-shaped pastries
dusted with cinnamon sugar and
served with honey.

1.50 Per PERSON

1.50 Per PERSON

Mexican fried ice cream

A large scoop of vanilla ice cream covered with a crispy crust, then lightly
deep-fried and topped with honey or caramel and whipped topping.
3.00 Per PERSON

Flautas ( TAQUITOS)

Four deep-fried thick corn tortillas filled with your
choice of shredded beef or shredded chicken (may mix
and match). Topped with melted cheese, cilantro, and
served with your favorite sauce on the side.
2.50 Per flauta (2 pieces)

SPECIAL
CATERING
OPTIONS
Margarita's can customize a menu to
accommodate almost any dietary request.
Ask about gluten free, vegetarian,
or dairy free options.

MARGARITA’S

ORIGINAL

Margarita’s Originals - You won’t find these unique dishes
anywhere else but here.
Gluten-free - Look for this symbol for our gluten-free
options! Many items on our menu can be made gluten-free
by substituting the tortillas, sauce, or meat.

V

Vegetarian - Look for this symbol for our vegetarian options!
Please note that our beans are vegetarian, but our rice is not.

beverages
All Pepsi products and
bottled water (choose up to 4)
1.00 per person

delivery &
service fees
• Minimum delivery - 20 Guests
• Pick-up available for 15 Guests or more
• Groups of 15 or less may order off the
in-house menu for pickup.
• Delivery / Service / Gratuity - 15% (min.

No personal checks. We accept VISA,
MasterCard, Discover and American Express.

• Full-service available ($20 per server/hour)
• Hot chaffing racks (rental) - 20.00
(included with orders of 40 Guests or more)

Margarita’s catering rewards program

1241 Lombardi Access Road | Green Bay, Wisconsin
Like us!

Phone 920-429-0400 | Fax 920-429-0412
Follow us!
Sign up for newsletter at www.margaritas-greenbay.com

Locally Owned & Operated

CATERING MENU

30.00)

• Deliveries outside Green Bay are subject
to additional charges

All catered events of 15 or more Guests receive a Margarita’s Gift Certificate
equal to 5% of your pre-tax total!

Green Bay

Call ahead to order and ask for a manager.
920-429-0400

choose your

buffet
Nacho bUFFET

Nacho / Taco combo bUFFET

10.50 Per Person

12.00 Per Person - 20 person minimum

• Ground beef and shredded chicken

• Ground beef, shredded beef,
and shredded chicken

• Refried beans
• Diced onions and black olives
Includes our fresh tortilla
chips and two homemade salsas,
along with our Famous Margarita Dip
(white pepper cheese dip)
and chili con queso.

create your

Favorite Buffet Combo
13.00 per person

- Your choice of any 2-3 favorites below

burrito

Stuffed with refried beans and
your choice of meat, our flour tortillas
are crowned with your choice
of sauce and melted cheese.
Choose: ground beef, shredded beef,
cubed pork or shredded chicken.

enchilada

Corn tortillas filled with a cheese and
onion mixture or white pepper cheese and
spinach, then topped with your choice
of sauce and melted cheese.
Choose: ground beef, shredded beef,
shredded chicken or seafood.

• Crispy corn and soft flour shells
• Extra tortilla chips
• Diced onions and black olives
Made-from-Scratch Sides

Mexican rice and refried beans

chimichanga

A flour tortilla stuffed with cheese and your choice of meat, deep-fried
to a crispy golden brown and covered with melted cheese and cilantro.
Choose: ground beef, shredded beef, cubed pork or shredded chicken.

FAJITA-STYLE Nacho Buffet
12.00 Per Person

Includes two homemade salsas,
along with our Famous Margarita Dip (white
pepper cheese dip) and chili con queso.

ADD-ONS

Includes Ranchera steak, grilled chicken,
and fajita vegetables

Fajita bUFFET

Made fresh daily! Add to the fun with any of these sides.
Please note, sizes are listed by volume.

13.00 Per Person

taco bUFFET
11.00 Per Person

• Ground beef, shredded beef,
and shredded chicken
• Crispy corn and soft flour shells
Made-from-Scratch Sides

Mexican rice and refried beans
Includes our fresh tortilla
chips and two homemade salsas,
along with our Famous Margarita Dip
(white pepper cheese dip).

• Grilled fajita chicken and
ranchera steak
• Soft corn and flour tortillas
• Grilled Fajita Vegetables
Made-from-Scratch Sides

Mexican rice and refried beans
Includes our fresh tortilla
chips and two homemade salsas,
along with our Famous Margarita Dip
(white pepper cheese dip)
and chili con queso.

All buffets served with
Shredded lettuce, Tomatoes, Shredded Cheese,
Jalapeños, Sour Cream and Guacamole
All caterings include plates, silverware, napkins and serving utensils.

MEATS

Taco Meats
Ground Beef, Shredded Beef,
Shredded Chicken, Cubed Pork
24 oz. 15.00 48 oz. 28.00 72 oz. 40.00
Fajita Style Meats
Grilled Chicken, Ranchera Steak
24 oz. 22.00 48 oz. 40.00 72 oz. 56.00
Sides:
Fajita Style Vegetables, Mexican Rice,
Refried Beans, Black Beans
24 oz. 12.00 48 oz. 20.00 72 oz. 28.00

DIPS

Choice of Margarita, guacamole
or chile con queso
12 oz. 11.00 24 oz. 18.00 48 oz. 32.00

Salsas
House mild

(24 oz.) 10.00 (48 oz.) 18.00

Garden style medium chunky
(24 oz.) 12.00 (48 oz.) 20.00

Original hot
(24 oz.) 15.00 (48 oz.) 20.00

TAMALES

homemade chips

each
(24-hour advanced notice required)

To-go bag (Serves 4-5 people) 2.50
Shopping bag (Serves 20-25 people) 10.00

Chicken or pork 3.00

Dips & Salsas - To Go
12 oz. - includes 1 bag of chips

24 oz. - includes 1 bag of chips

48 oz. - includes 2 bags of chips

SAUCE
VARIETIES
HOUSE mild Salsa

V
Our house mild salsa is slowly
simmered to be an excellent
complement to our chicken, pork,
ground or shredded beef entrées.

Poblano Cream Sauce
This smooth and creamy sauce is
made from poblano peppers and
real cream that has a nice zing and
is a great complement to any of our
seafood entrées.

Brown Enchilada Sauce

This creamy house favorite is our original
enchilada sauce. A smooth blend of chile
ancho peppers makes this tangy sauce a
great complement to any of our entrées.

Traditional
Chipotle Sauce

This authentic, zesty sauce gets its rich
smoky flavor from a host of chipotle
peppers and is best served with a variety
of our chicken entrées.

Chili Verde Sauce

V
Perfect as a sidekick companion to any
of our chicken or seafood entrées. This
blended green sauce gets its kick from a
flavorful combination of green tomatillos,
jalapeños and a hint of cilantro.

Authentic MolE Sauce

For the real mole lover, this sauce features
anise and cloves to give it a distinct,
unique flavor. This deep, dark, authentic
sauce is perfect on any entrée or meat
combination.

Original Pork Sauce

This sauce gets its zing from pairing our
house red sauce with our hot salsa. This
blend has been our marinade for our
pork, but also goes with any of our
chicken entrées.
12 oz. - 8.00

24 oz. - 15.00

48 oz. - 30.00

